Bridgewater Disability Commission Meeting- Meeting Agenda

Wednesday June 12, 2019 at 2 pm

Bridgewater Academy Building 2nd floor

Members in Attendance:

Dave Frim  Henry Goldsmith  Anna Nakouzzi  Zach Chipman  Bob Bolger

Call to order at 2 pm

Old Business:

1. The Bridgewater Nursing Home Gift Basket Update.
   Set date to assemble baskets at designated location.
   Set date and time to deliver baskets and visit with residents of the Bridgewater Nursing Home


3. Addition Commission Members; Update on candidate Bob Bolger. Other sources for candidates?

4. Town Hall accessibility for people with disabilities.

5. Memorial Building accessibility for people with disabilities?

New Business:

1. Commission ongoing focus.

2. Meet with other local town Disability Commisions. September?


Next Meeting Date and Time?